Pharm 536 and 537
Preceptor Course Review

Q&A Sessions scheduled across year; watch for invite from CORE ELMS.

Copy of slides and audio recording on website at:
https://www.ualberta.ca/pharmacy/preceptors/preceptors/course-information
(Scroll down to Pharm 536/537, right-hand column for links)

2020/21
Ann Thompson, Course Coordinator: athompson@ualberta.ca

• PharmD for BSc Students Overview
• Course Information
• What’s New?
• Preceptor Resources and Technology
• Contact Info
• Course Information
  • Objectives
  • Activities
  • Assignments
  • Assessments
• Preceptor Roles and Responsibilities

CORE ELMS: Finding Student Information
Students post their CV/Resume (1 month prior) & Learning Plan (1 week prior) under Student Requirements - Preceptor view - see below

Select Student

Student Requirements
Background: “PBS”

- PBS Program = PharmD for BScPharm Students: modified year 4 to earn PharmD (instead of BScPharm).
  - Students completed on-campus courses during spring/summer
- PBS students complete 32 weeks of placements (4 x 8 weeks)
  - Pharm 426: Community Practice Placement (Also BScPharm)
  - Pharm 428: Acute Care/Inpatient Hospital Placement (Also BScPharm)
  - Pharm 536: (New to PBS) – Selective in Patient Care; Additional Patient Care Placement
  - Pharm 537: (New to PBS) – Specialty Experience; Either patient care, non-patient care or combination
- Fall/Winter placements: Blocks 1&2 in Fall, and 3&4 in Winter

Course Information

Highlight What’s New (Part 1), Objectives, Activities, Assignments and Assessments (Part 2)

TIP: Have the Preceptor Quick Reference Guide handy as you listen!

What’s New Compared to Last Year?

THE PANDEMIC!
- Flexibility encouraged for activities to meet learning outcomes.
- Students have been provided a Resource List.
  - Please provide them any recent updates from site
- Remote work also ok; please provide students with assignments.
- Virtual patient care activities also ok.
- As pandemic situation changes, engage with us if changes needed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharm 536</th>
<th>Pharm 537</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No change to Patient Care Assignment</td>
<td>No changes from last year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete minimum of 20 care plans</td>
<td>Assignments to be chosen between preceptor(s) and student.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students post documentation note, and findings at follow-up.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Preceptor Resources

1. U of A Pharmacy Faculty Website
   https://www.ualberta.ca/pharmacy/preceptors
   • Go to Course Information
   • Course Information & tools, podcasts, syllabi, calendars

2. Quick Reference Guide
   • Emailed (by CORE ELMS) to primary preceptor approximately one month prior to start of placement
   • Quick Links: Course Syllabus, calendar template
   • Checklists: orientation, activities, assignments, assessments, care plan review
   • Summaries: Overview of on-campus courses, clinical expectations of students

Student Resources

Student Wellness or Students in Distress
See: https://sites.google.com/ualberta.ca/foppsstudentservices/wellness?authuser=0
Link also included in Pharm 536/537 Preceptor Quick Reference Guide.

Questions?? Who do I contact?

• Administrative questions: CORE ELMS (eg, cannot log in, cannot submit assessment) PhExEd@ualberta.ca or 780-492-3362

• Netcare issues: contact the Netcare helpdesk

• Otherwise contact Course Coordinator:
  Ann Thompson: a.thompson@ualberta.ca; 780-492-5905

• Or contact Faculty Liaison:
  Community: Renette Bertholet: renette@ualberta.ca; 780-492-8066
  AHS/Covenant: Michelle MacDonald: michelle.macdonald@ahs.ca; 403-561-6278
Preceptor Thank You Video

CLICK HERE to access video.
https://youtu.be/ihF5svY674